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INCEFEfiCENT ESTABLISHED W88

victs in I lie vicinity of Fourth PI tins,
four miles from Vancouver. Other
startling events of the day were as fol- - 1NEWS 0? THE WEEK.
lowt: The outlaws broke through the This Trade Mark on the sidelordnn of guards unobserved, and

hout a half mile away entered the
cabin of Henry Tiede, who had not yet
dressed himself. Tracy and Merrill
helped themselves to the bacon, and
soon cooked a breakfast. . The convicts

()t D. & D. V. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEY. AT LAW

Commercial, Heal Estal,e and L
Specialties

Offlne in Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

Q0MMERCIA1, BANK

ok OREGON CITY

capital $100,000

Transacts a general banking business

Makes loan? and oollectlnnp, ditcounts bills
tmy and sells domestic and foreign exchange,

and recenes deposits si'bject to obeck.
Open from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

then bound and gag ed the old man,
and disappea ed in the brnnh Tiede
soon worked himself loose, and gave the
alarm. A member of the posse was ac

of a wagon box is a guarantee
of excellence and high grade S
quality in the

. construction of it
this wagon. If yours does

not have it on dispose of it A
and get one that has as you
cannot afford to run any
chances on the material us d-

cidentally shot by another on account
of being mistaken for one of the con tat-- '

v "T NAfMNF-Wl-victs. The man who was Bhot is named
Morris and he is from Vancouver. The
convicts are supposed to be going in the
direction of Lewis river.

Tuesday, June 17.

Pensbns (The house today passed
For the Indian War Veteran
Indian bill for which the Oregon

1 TWF. J. Mkyeb
Cashie

D. C. Latoubette,
Presideut

Friday, June 13

Inigution In CongreFS That
Bill the constitution iofB
Constitutional, not limit the power of

connieeB in limiting
regulations in regard to public lnnd8,
was clearly proven by Representative
Tongue in a for the pending ir
ligation bill Ide and Crocker are
confirmed, and the lor g fight ovtr the
federal pationage of Washington is at an
end The imprespion is growing
that congress will adjourn without do-

ing anything for Cuba.
German warships were s jnt to Ve iez-ue- la

simply to safeaurd Ueruan inter-
ests... Supreme Lodge of A. O.
U. W., and Superior Lodge, Degiee of
Honor, in session at Portland, visit As-

toria Corner stone of Scottish Rite
Masonic Cathedral laid in Portland
Utah Press Association arrivee in Port-
land... Charles W. Bricker, the well
known tall man, a deckhand on the
steamer Lurline, was accidentally
drowned at Ladue Landing.

Abandon Sheriff Cooke, also Sher-Convi-

iff Durbin, of Marion
Chase. county, who had been

been following clues of
Tracy and Merrill, the outlaw convicts,

1 in a wagon every time you break down it costs you moi '!

though the manufacturers replace the broken part

BUY A FISH I

N. GREENMAN .

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to U parts qf the olty
OREGON CIT OREGON

J)R. GEO. HOE YE

DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction guarantoei
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Cau&eld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

War delegation has been strug-Vetera- ns.

gling for so many years.
The bill is identical with

that which passed the senate on Febru-
ary 18th last, except foi an unimpor-
tant verbal amendment. The bill
makes provisions for widows of Indian
War Veterans who have not remarried.

Hot A hot skirmish took place
On at 2 o'clock thiB morning on
Trail. Salmon creek bridge, near

Vancouver, between the posse and two
armed men answering the description
of Tracy and Merrill, and 11 shots were
exchanged. No one was hurt. It is re-

ported that the outlaws we e seen at.

noon, seven miles southeast of laBt nigh's
skirmish. The poeee is in pursuit with
the 'logs.

Continued on page 7.

gave up the chase, and returned to
their respective homes this evening
Company A also returned from Mo-lall- a,

had an experience of one night's
FRANCIS FREEMAN)R. guard duty. No trace of the fugitives

was found during the day, although it
was reported that the men had eaten
breakfast at a noodcauip, near Barlow,
but an investigation showed that there

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern University Dental

School, also of American Collena

Dental Surgery. Chicago

Willamette Block

OBEGON CUT OREGON

was nothing in the report. About
HOARD Ob' COMMISSIONERS.

of the CcnutTItepul.ir June Term
Hoar.l.

I. SIASE 11.i, I!. Morton, John Lewellen and T.
Killin, CominisHlonern.

8:30 in the morning Mrs. Newberry,
postmistress at New Era, telephoned to
County Judge Ryan that a man exactly
tallying' to Merrill's description and
newspaper picture, had entered the
store and purchased five cents worth of
tobacco, He came from the direction of
the rocky point this Bide of New Era,
and went back the same way, finally
climbing over the fence, and disap-
peared in the river bottom. J. E.
Bradel, also confirmed the obseivatious
of Mrs. Newberry. The nflicers and de-

tectives, however, did not think it prob-
able that the convict highwaymen

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Silverware and Spectacles

CANBY OREGON

Be it remembered, That at a regular
term of the Board of County Commis-
sioners tor the County of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, begun and held at llie
court house in said county and state onE. HAYES0. Wednesday, the 4ih day of June, the

P We also carry a full line of Buggies and Spring Wagon. v

M Write us for prices on everything you need, it on!y takes' a s

m postal card and may save you dollars.
same being the regular time hxed by law
lor tran-actio- n ot county Dusiness

would meander around separately un-- a

med under the existing circuuibtances.

Saturday, June 14.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Btevens Building, opp. Bank c Oregon City There were present: Hon. J. R. Morton,
Hon. John Lewellen and Hon. T. B

OREGON Killin, commissioners j E. H. Cooper,OREGON CITY nclerk; J. J. Cooke, sheriff; when tue
following proceedings were had,

ORTHWEST IMPLEMENT lOMPANY,VACATION WARRANTS.

June 3rd, 1902.

County Charges:

Mrs R Davis, suppor; of John
258 FRONT STREET, PORT LAN

Increased With the view of encour-Rewar-

aging greater effort to ef-

fect the capture of Tracy
and Merrill, the escaped convicts, the
State of Oregon haa douo ed the price n
their heads. It is now $3,0K) dead or
alive. Cht-rl- e Ferrell, a biother of one
of the dead guards, effevs $100 eddi-tion- al

for the capture ol Tracy. The
whereabouts of the fugit.iv. s is now a
gn ater mystery than ever.

Relief The granting of reciprocity
with Cuba is a proposition which
entirely alone. The reasons for it out-
weigh those for granting reciprocity
witu any other nation, and are entirely
consistent with preserving intact the

14 00Jones, pauper , . .

QEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

At Red FroDt, CourtlHouee Block

OREGON CITY OREGON

J C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

(Hospital and Private Experience)

Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronli
Diseases

Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; 4 to 6, p. m.

Willamette Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

10 00

8 OH

Rosa Trieehler, support of Rosa
TnecbltEllen Bridges, support of Ellen
and Unnnan Brnlg

J W Jones, biippoit of John E
Patton

W L Davis, support of W L Davis

'SSZ

6 50
5 00

protective system under which this ousc Furnishing
looI...

country has thrived so marvelously.
The present tariff law was designed to FRANK BUSCH,promote the adoption ot sucti a reci
procity treaty, and expreesly provided
for a reduction not to exceed 20 per
cent upon goods coming from a particu-
lar country, leaving the tariff rates on
the same articles unchanged as regards
all other countries President's mes

J. W. Norms, M. D. J. W. Powell. M. D.

JfORRIS & .POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Calls in city or country promptly attend ed

Office: 1, 2,17,
Charman Bros. Block, Oregon City.

Wm Scott, suppoit of John and
Margaret Mahan 16 00

Mrs Hattie Woods, support of Mrs
Hattie Woods 5 00

Elias Miller, support of David
Mortimer 30 00

Mrs S O Harrington, support of
Elizabeth Wilhoit . . 17 00

Paul Kreylag, support of J H Jones 10 00
Wm Dean, support of Miss For-

rester . 6 00
A M Shib'ey, support of Mrs

Mndstaff 8 00
Henry Lewis, support of Henry

Lewis '. 0 00
Mr Kruger, support of Mr and

Mrs Kruger 7 00
Alice Cair, support ol Jane Carr 10 00

Sideboards ese are handsomely carved in ash, with fancy clock shelves and large bevel plate
mirrors, two cutlery drawers each, long linen drawer and two cupboard. Price $14.50

Picture Ffame ne rame doesrrt make a fine picture, but a poor frame spoils many a
fine picture. Taste in the selection of a moulding and mat should be fur-

nished by the picture Iramer. We sell a niee 16x20 gilt frame with glass, for'$t

sage.
Salem lodge of Masons No., celebrateB

its fiftieth anniversary Snmpter is
to have a smelter First sealing
schooners of the seascn leave Victoria
for Behring Sea.. Dr. W. J. Mc--

0. W. EASTHAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Daniel crushed to death under an elec
tric car in Portland Commissioner Polffi Some housekeepers think that stove polish is simply to make the stove look

OIUVC prettyi They are mistaken in this. Our " ,'Silver Gloss Stove Polish" preserves
the stove and is a positive necessity if you want to keep your stove in prime condition. Per box 15c

ird Titles Exsmiced, Abstracts Made, Deeds,
Moi'-tree-, Elc. diswn, Money Loaned.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, . - OREGON

L Mathewson, support of L Math-ewso- n

7 00
Qus Pirkle, support of Gus Pirkle

and family 10 00
C E Burns, support of Johanna,

an Indian 5 00
J J Gorbett, supp't of Wm Stone 5 00
J M Heckart, Bupport of Carl

IT'S REASONABLE. The price is not
much when you come to buy a refrigerator, and
one of these well ventilated zinc lined affairs will
prove itself a satisfaction every day through the
summer. Ycu ought to have one early so as to
get the full benefit' Price $10; size 22x39

A. MILLERJJR0BERT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will practice In all Courts of the State

Welnhard Building, Opposite Court House

Doscn returns from Charleston to Port-
land.

Sunday, June 15.

Workmen The grand A. O. U. W.
Parade. parade last evening,

was participated in by about 5,000 men.
who marched through the principal
streets of Portland, while thousands of
citizens crowded the sidewalks the en-

tire length of the line of march. The
parade was reviewed at the Portland
Hotel by Supreme Master Workman
A. C. Harwick and the representatives
to the Supreme Lodge. No award of

Eremiums for the lodge
made. At the drill team con-

test at the Exposition building last
evening, Protective Lodge, of Salem,
took first prize, and Portland Lodge sec

OREGON CITY, OBEGON

T?ihh0t Hnco Your garden and lawn will
Innlr better if you haven AimiiBU W. 8. C'REN

Uadke aw
Mrs J M Bacn, support of Mrs J

M Bacon, ind soldier 10 00
John Watson, support of John

WatBon, ind sol 5 00
Greenleaf Chute, support of

Greenleaf Chute, ind sol 10 00
Thos Holland, support of Thos

Holland, ind sol., 10 00
W T Gardner, support of minors

at Boys and Girls Aid Society 10 20
King Bohall, support of Phoebe

Hastings, pauper... 7 00
Elias Miller, support of CC Lewis 12 00

plenty of hose and keep the lawn well sprinkled.
Our canvas lined high quality rubber hose,JJREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

S)tutf4et ittboolot
inch diameter, is the most convenient size and
the most economical hose you could have. Price
per 50 foot section, $5. Of course we haveWill praotioe In all courts, make collections ond prize. Falls City Lodge, No. 59,

and settlements oi estates, iurnisn aoxiracis ui
title, lend you money and tend your money on cheaper hose excellent if there is no highof Oregon City, was represented by

about 200 members, who were heartilySrst mortgage. omce In Enterprise Duuaing pressure.OBKGOJJ applauded for their excellent marching.OREGON CITY

CbinivtT'tre There is much here that will
give you pleasure, including

attractive necessities, which go so far to making
up the comfort and pleasure of a meal. Beau

Mary Haley, support of James
Wilson 13 00

Mary Haley, ' support of Chas
Gruil 12 00

E Austin, support of Ira Phillips, 10 00
Eldora Younger.support of Eldora

Younger and family 8 00
John Avins, sup'rt of John Avins 8 00
Mrs Adams, support of Mrs Ad-

ams and family 15 00
George Mooney, support of God-

frey Shmale 8 00
Mrs Volckers, support of Mrs

Volckers and family 8 00
W H Mattoon. support of Mr and

tiful dishes add to the taste of the food, and these beautiful
sets will cive a banquet effect to a simple meal. They are all

durabe, of ex ent artistic quality, and not expensive. 100

W. II. YOUNG'S

Lfvery & Feed Stable
Finest.! urnouts in City

OREGON CITY. OREGON

S. J.VAUGHAN'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Nearly opposite Suspension bridge

First-Clas- s Rigsj of All Kinds

OREGON CITY OREGON

piece set transparent enma, $19.

Mrs GS Phelps... 5 00
W T Tinslev. support ot W l

Tinsley 5 00

John H Churchill, support ot

""!. You can have handsome fur.
VuridlUa n;turet handsome carpets an c

rugs, but it js the draperies that give a fin-

ishing touc hto a new or old house. Don't
put all of your money into the other things,
save a little for your lace curtains. It only

John H Churchill, ind sol 5 00
Peter Nehren Janitor 50 00
E II Cooper Clerk 125 00

Alleged Paul Underwood,
leged murderer of his

old babe at Bal-

lard, Wash., has been captured, after
about a two weeks' chase, and is now in
jail at South Bend. He alleges that bis
wife knew about and took an active part
in the doing away of their infant, de-
spite ber strong denial. He Btates that
be will give testimony implicating Mrs.
Underwood on the stand. . ,

Convict Yesterday marked another
Cross lot of thrilling adventures
The in the escapades of Tracy
River. and Merrill. In brief, the

storv is as follows : After
stealing a team of horses and a cpring
wagon, near New Era, the property of
W. G. Randall, they drove through Or-
egon City between 2 and 3 o'clock in the
morning, and after reaching a point
near the Columbia river above Vancou-
ver, left the team, and held up a young
man with a small boat, who rowed them
across the river. They took a part of
the young man's money, and kept a
watch on him until he was far out in
the river. The young man rowed over
to the Oregon side, then recrossed to
Vancouver on the ferry, notified the
officers, and the chase after the crimi-
nals began anew. The Portland author-
ities were notified, and teveral detect-
ives responded. Sheriff Cooke, who
had been tracing tba runaway team,
also took a prominent part in the new
pursuit. This morning Mr. Randall re-
covered his hones ana wagon. During
the night, the pursuers, kept gaurd of
the supposed biding place of the con

takes a little money to get all you will want at the prices we are now making onODEby t.. Deputy 60 00
J J Cooke Sheriff HI 66

J E Jack Deputy 60 00 this line oi goods. iace curtain material,
ZxiC per yard.

Hammocks 90c. up.

T P Randall Recorder 100 OU

Louva Randall Deputy 52 00
A Luelling Treasurer 83 33

J H Luelling Deputy 20 00

JCZinser Supt 83 33

Thos F Ryan Judge 100 00
C A Stuart CoPhys 14 69

bills, June 7th, 1902.

DR. KING'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption.Cougris,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prict 60c. Did $1. TR'U BOTTLES FREft

FRANK BUSCH,

House Furnisher, Oregon City

Glass & Prudhomme, stationery 23 50
H H Eyman, pauper 15 00
A W Cheney, county printing. . . 15 00
W H Young, com, 2.50, shff, $10 12 50
Pacific States Tel & Tel Co, exp . . 8 10
Wilson & Cooke, courthouse 10 00
W A Huntley, stationery 18 75
Board of Water Com, exp 15 00

(Continued on page 8.)


